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the vision was good. Sargeons feared low tension because
it was so otten associated, with detachment ot retina.
Cocaine and adrenalin should be injected a few minutes
before the operation, and then no general anaesthetic
was required. Out of 403 cases before he left 66 had
returned. Mostly the vision improved, pain was relieved,
and the tension went down.
Anatomical and Mechanical Factor8 in Accommodation.
Mr. THOMsON HENDERSON read a paper on anatomical

and mechanioal factors in accommodation. After
explaining Helmholtz's theory, and pointing out several
objections to it, he explained that his view of the
mechanism of accommodation was that although in
accommodation the lens was released from tension,
yet this result was not brought about by a dragging
forward of the choroid but by a descent of the zonular
curve by which the ciliary muscle alone, and not the
choroid, sustained the full weight of the elastic traotion of
the lens. Each of the three anatomical divisions of the
ciliary muscle had a specific role. The circular fibres
acted as a sphincter ciliaris, having as opponent the radia-
ting fasciculi. These latter from their position supported
the zonular curve, and therefore operated as- a
tensor zonulae. The lovgitudinal fibres terminated in
the stroma of the suprachoroidea and orbiculus ciliaris,
and acted as a sustentaculum zonulae to -the
distal extremity of the zonule. In positive accommodation
the zonular curve was lowered by contract-ion of the
sphincter diliaris (ciroular fibres) associated with simul.
taneous relaxation of the tensor zonulae (radiating fibres),
while in negative accommodation the now relaxed tensor
contraoted and raised the zonular curve and the spbincter
relaxed. The sustentaculum zonulae (longitudinal fibres)
played throughout a purely passive part, as it merely
supported the orbiculus ciliaris, and thus prevented any
strain being transmitted to either choroid or retina.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.
SECTION OF LARYNGOLOGY.

AN extra-metropolitan meeting of the Laryngological
Section of the Royal Society of Medicine was held on
Friday, June 2ad, at the University of Bristol, Dr.
WATSON WILIAMS, the President, in the chair. About
forty-five members and visitors were present. TheAnnual
general meettng was first held. A Report of the Council
for the past session was read, but on the list of officers pro-
posed by the Council being brought forward, it was proposed
by Sir FBLIX SIMON, and seconded by Dr. WILLIAM HILL, that
a special general meeting be called to consider the matter
at a date to be fixed by the Council. This was carried.
The PRESIDEmNT moved that in future no one should hold
the otice of President two years in succession. This was
seoonded by Mr. HUNTER TOD and carried. There was
also a presentation of an Illuminated addree8 to Sir Felix
Semon, who, in returning thanks, stated that the Semon
Lectureship in Laryngology at the London University had
now been settled.
The annual meeting was followed by an ordinary meet-

ing. Demonstrations were given in BronchoWcoiy and
oe8ophago gastroscopy by Drs. WATSON WILLIAMS, FJNzI,
WILLIAM HILL, G. EBRSCHELL, and Mr. A. J. M.
WRIGHT. The PRESIDENT alho showed some causes
of Epithelioma of the larbnx, malignant diaease of the
oe8ophagU8, and patients illustrating results of his Osteo-
pla8tic radical frontal 8inU8 operation8. These were dis-
cussed by Drs. CATBCART, TILLEY, and STCLAIR THOMSON.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY sbowed Foreign bodie8 removed by
direct broncho8copy and oe8ophagoscoqpy, with skiagrams
relating to these and the nasal accessory sinuseEs. A dis-
cussion afterwards took place on the relationship of
diseases of the noses and accessory sinuses to affections of
the eye and the orbit. This was opened by Dr. STCLAIR
THOMSON and Mr. F. RICHARDSON CROSS; Drs. WALLIS and
MATHIBSON MACKAY joined in the discussion. The members
were afttwards hospitably entertained by the President
and Mrs. Watson Williams at dinner and ata reception -at
the Grand Spa, and also by Dr. S. V. Stock; and on Saturday
at Bathx, by the Ma0yor ana Dr.- P-agan Lowe arnd other'
gentlemen>. L-____:____._._.

A C TRE-T0N.-Di. W. Bezl- T!ho±ne writes to state that
there is an error in the report of the discuesion on the treat-

ment of measles in the Section of Diseases of Children of the
Royal Society of Medicine, page 1374. It should have been stated
that Dr. Thorne substituted for eucalyptus oil an aqueous
emulsion of eucalyptus oil.

THE DISEASES OF CHINA
THE authors of the Di8eaJes of China I have done valuable
Service to medioal literature by placing before us China
and the Chinese in their medical aspects. Putting aside
the ailments common to temperate and tropical countries,
the authors deal especially with the diseases most com-
monly met with in China. Few, if any, of these are
peculiar to that country, yet their prevalence, their dis-
tribution, and their manifestations in the yellow race are
points of great interest,

After an introductory account of some native practices
and of remedies in use amongst the Chinese, the authors
present a table of the diseases met with in China. Ot the
infectious diseases, plague occupiep the first place; isolation
and segregation of all plague 1' contacts " are regarded as
impossible except in the case of pneumonic plague;
cleansing of the house, keeping of cats, and the administra-
tion of prophylactic injections to "contacts," in places
wbere plague rats are found dead, are recommended.
Dengue epidemics frequently occur in Southern China,

but the disease invades the more northern parts of the
empire only during the heat of summer. M&Jta fever is
rare in China. Enteric-although there is difficulty in
diagnosing it from many of the continued fevers-is,
nevertheless, comparatively rare. This is, no doubt, due
to the fact that the Chinese avoid drinking water except
whe1i boiled and in the form of tea, and also to the fact
tha^t milk is seldom consumed. Typhus fever is seldom
bOeh in the eouth of China, but in the north, which is
subject' to floods and famine and the overcrowding and
poverty consequent upon these calamities, it is more often
trret with. Cholera occurs in all parts of China at stated
intervals, but seems especially prevalent in the centro of
the empire.
Leprosy is relatively rare in North Chins, and in the

tropical regions it is believed to be of a milder type tban
elsewhere. Beri beri is especially a coast disease, "en-
croaching on the hinterland along the coast of the great
rivers. It is quite common in Formosa." Of malarial
fevers, the tertian and the aestivo autumnal are exceed-
ingly common; the quartan variety is often eeen, especially
about Foo-chow and at Hoihow. Blackwater fever has
been observed. Kala-azar has been recognized in Chil-li,
Shan-tung, Hu-pei, and Kiang-si provinces. Yaws is
not a disease of Cbina, but is imported by coolies
coming from the Straits Settlements and elsewhere.
Filariasis, schistomiasis, ascariasis, and ankylostomiasis
are carefully considered by the autbors, and there are
excellentillustrations of intestinal parasites in man and
ani-mals in the text. Dysentery and tropical abscess of
the liver, sprue, and cancrum oris are discussed in an
interesting chapter. Diseases of the nervous system, the
opium habit, and suicide are fully dealt with, and the
subject of opium smoking is carefully gone into.
Such subjects as foot-binding, lacquer poisoning, chronio

mercurial poisoning, and chronic enlargement of the os calcis
are especially Chinese ailments, and of the undifferentiated
fevers of China glandular fever-a seven-day fever-and
urticarial fever are the more prominent. Diseases of the
bones, of the skin, of the genito urinary tract (includinig
urinary calculi), diseases of the eye and ear, and of the
uterus and its appendages, are described and illustrated in
a way which is at once interesting and instructive; a
wealth of information is conveyed in a clear and masterly
manner. The concluding chapters on " Hygiene among
the Chinese" and on " Hospitals in China" are a fitting
end to a book which represents a great amount of labour
and much careful thought and study. We congratulate
the authors on their great work, by which 'medical

l The Diseases of China,, including Formotsdi d korea BY. HF.
Jeifreys. >M D.Penn., and J.IL.MIaaxweXl, MD.L6vna. 1.ondbsa STshn
Bale,;Son, and Danielssop. Limited. 1910. ` (Pp. 717,,with 5.+co1pureft
plates, 11 noso-geographical plates, and 360 illustrations in the text.
25s. net.)
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